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G ORHAM NoRMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, M AINE, DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS PARTY GIVEN BY
HOUSE COMMITTEE
"lt is Christmas in the mansi on,

Yule-log fires and silken frocks;
It is Christmas in the cottage,

Mother's filling little socks.

Dec. 22 .
Ja n .
Ja n .

2.
6.

COMING EVENTS
" Happy Days a re H ere Ag,ain. "
- V,a ca:tion.
Ba.ck again .
Library club da n ce. A J.ot of fun
in stor e fo r a ll wh o go.

N o.

2

A True Christmas Spirit
Prevails On Normal Hill

"It is Christmas on the highway,

In the thronging, busy mart;
nut the clearest, trues t Christmas
ls the Christmas in the heart."
- from "Christmas in Poetry."
1'hat there was Christmas in the h earts
of everyone who attended the party i n
East Ha ll din ing ro,om, Thursday evening,
December 21, there can be no dou bt.
As s•oon as the suppe r bell had rung,
eage r feet came hurrying fr o,m all d ir ecli on s- Eas t Hall and Robie, from th ird
fl oor to fil'St. With bright eyes a n d pretty
dresses, they came to cele brate a gay
occasion.
The fragrance of fir filled the dinin g
1·oo m, which was fair ly radiant of
Chri stmas spirit. And the tree! There it
stood in the center of the room , tall a nd
elegan t above the white tab les . From
eve 1·y branc h hu ng mysteri ous li ttle gifts
;u gay wrap ping3, on ly less gay than the
hrigh t li g h ts, bells, an d tinse l which
s hi m m ered amon g the dark green boughs.
Thro11 gh their drapery of colored paper,
t he lights glowed sof tly about the r-oo m .
T-fere a n d t here, gay little can dles flickerecl, lighting the tab les i n their r eel and
gree n decorations. Evergreen wreat h s
hun g at every window.
T he steady mu rm u r of voices rose
!nu lle r t h a n usu al that night as the supper prng r essed. B11t , hark ' What was
tl1at? Su 1}per was over and a j•i ngle of
bells was clearly heard. Someone was
comin g a nd who else S'houlcl bounce in
Im t Sa nta himself-all smile,s an d fr iend li ness. ( Let m e g ive you a li ttle hintll n you supp ose th at m ight h ave been
Al ice Kin g in disgui se?)
One a ft er a n ot h er, the my stify in g
li ttle pac k ages on the tree found thei r
,,· ay to a wo nd ering owner as Santa called
off t he n a m es in a deep voice. B r acelets,
doll s, h ank ies, can dy. ani mals, a lm ost
a n ythin g yo u can n a m e was un wrapped
wi t h shou ts of laughter.
Fi n a ll y, the last present was gone fro m
the tree a nd everybody was ha pp y! Then
the progra m of Ch r istm as carols, poems,
readi ngs a n d violin solos, r encle•red t h e
last to uch of Ch r istmas joy a nd th e party
was over!
B u t. was it over ? No, indeed ! At ten
o'clock t h a t ni g ht on ce aga in feet cam e
hurry in g clown the sta i rs. Abo u t th e fi replace in R obie Ha ll lib rar y, in t h e a clj oin ;n g recepti on r oom , even ou t in to the
cor ri dors, th e g ir ls of R obie a nd East
gathered in gay pa jamas and bath ro bes
ready for a good si n g . As t he lovely
Christm as h ymn s fa ded away in to th e
nigh t, slee py but h a ppy gir ls sc r a mbl ed t o
the ir fee t .and were away to bed . So end ed
th e contribution of the Ho u se Committee
to t he Yu letide with a "Merry Christmas
to a ll , a nd to all a g-oocl ni ght. "

22, 1933

OUR PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Ch r istmas season on the hill h as been
a joyous one with singing, dancing, and
pa r t ies brightening u p the usual routine
ot stu dy. Many of the organizations have
prese n te d var ied activities.
Du r in g t hi.s week, t h e combi n ed Glee
Clu bs h ave taken pa.rt in two different
activi tie s. T h ey, wi t h t h e Y. W. C. A. a n d
Y. M. C. A., joi ned in singing Christm as
carols t h roughout t h e vi llage o n Wednesday even ing. The two Glee Clubs and t h e
Orchestra gave us a fine p rogram during
b ~ club period today.
'l'he program follows:
" Hallelujah Chorus" fr,om " T he Messiah"
H anclel

Dr. W alter E. Ru sse ll

To ea.ch of you , members of the Gorham
N crmal Sch ool, the P r incipal of t he
school extend s the wish that you may
l!ave a. "Merry Ch ri stmas a n d a Hap py
New Year. " He hopes t h is is n ot an id le
wish impos::;ible of ful fillm en t. H e rea li zes
th a t times are ha r cl, that m on ey is n ot
too plenLf ul, tha t one m u st get a lon g
witllo u t many t hin gs t hat on e would li ke .
He is not u nmin dful that du ty is inexorable. t hat school tas k s a.r e heavy, t hat
teac her s a r e ex.actin g, a n d t h at perh a ps
y ou cL dn ' t earn the g r a des you wou ld lik e
to have receive d.
I n spite of a ll t h ese facts ther e is so m e
joy left in the world ; some r eas ons for
happi n ess are still in existen ce. P erh a p s
you still have a fr ugal m eal, a coat t o
wear , a room in which t o li ve, and fue l
wi th wh ich to kee p it wa rm. P erhaps y ou
have go::icl h ealt h w ith whi ch to enj oy
these th in gs. Pel'haps you h ave par en ts
a n d brothers a n d siste r s whi ch m ean
S(J methi ng to you. P erh a ps yo u have
sch oolm ates a nd teac h er.s who rejoi ce
with yo u in yo ur su ccesses and sympat hi ze wH h yo u in your fa ilu re s . Pe r hap s
y cu k n ow som ebody who n eeds a k indly
dee d fro m yo u . P erh a p s you ha ve t he wil l
to !'end er t hat deed wi t hout t h ought of
recompe n se. If so, yo u w ill have a Merry
Ch ristm as a nd a H a ppy New Year.

QUALITY CREDITS
A shor t time ago, .at the a ppearan ce
of qua rterly r a nk sh ee ts, the Gorham
stud en t body be,gan to r en ew the form er
on sla ught ,o f qu erie s oon cerll'ing the quarterly credits ran k in g system. S ince a purpose of t h e 0 1u CL E is to in for m , h er e are
the answers to a few of t'h e m ore co mm only ask ed q uesti-on s.
Question : Does each recit ation cou nt
as on e cr ed it h our ?
An swer: No, n ot a s a rule , for with
t h e exception •o f a few s ubjects, in proportion to t h e ho urs taken per week,
continued on page two

"O Ho ly Night"
Aclam
"Silen t Night, Holy N ight"
(S ung a capella)
" Glory to Goel on H igh"
Lemont
Violi n solos by Miss Loi s Pi lls bu ry of
Scarb oro
F cll ow: n g selection s by the orche,s tra :
"ll ncl er Fire"
A portion fro m ·w agner's Opera, "Tannhauser"
An ~•~he r of to day's even ts was the exCl• llent ehapel p rogram p1·esentecl by the
Y. M. C. A. ; Norm an Plaisted, Arthur
Co m eau, Monroe Bean , Jo hn Massey, and
Da ni el Wi.g ht takin g part.
A previo us eve n t of interest was the
un iq u e da n ci ng party spon sored by the
Massachu setts Club. L ast Saturday nigM,
Ch r is t m as spi r it was made evide n t by a
cleoo r a.te d tr ee a t the party given by the
Co mmu ters' Club.
S ince Th an ksgiving, members of the
sc hool have joined in singing Christ mas
ea.Pols in ch a pel.
TEACHER TR A INING CERTIFICATION
E very wid e.awake stud ent in Gorham
No rm a l School is aware of t he h igh ratin g w ith w hi ch our school compares with
other Ma ine n orm al schools. One a id
whi ch en ables •o u r Nor m a l School to
main tai n t hi s hi gh ratin g is the man y
s timul ative profession a l con fe r en ces h el d
in ou r sec ti,on of th e coun try. Th ose, at
wh ich our pr incipa l a nd m a n y stud en ts
have a lread y been presen t a r e : the S:ta.te
No rmal Scho ol Co nfere n ce, a t F ar min gt,o n , j ust befor e t he openin g of sc110ol ;
t he Cr awfo rd October Confer en ce; t h e
S t-a:te Teac her s' Co nven t ion in Lewiston :
a n d in November , t h e New E ngland
Teacher T raining Conve,n ti on in Boston .
At th e la s t m enti on ed con ve n t ion , Doctor Ru ssell listen ed t o educati on a l r ep or ts
mad e by representatives fro m each New
E n gla nd ,s tate. I n summ a rizing th ese
statements, Mr. Ru s,sell sp ok e a s f ollows:
" The :tend ency in New Engla nd is to
provid e fo u r yea.rs o f teach er t r a in ing
for elem entary school teach er s. Rho de
Is land 'h as m a de that r equirem ent for the
pa.st eight years, Massachu se tts, a nd Conne cticut are req u iring t•hree years with
an optional fo u r -year course. Vermont
and Ma ine are st ill r equi r in g on ly two
y ea r s for a n elem entary teacher t r aining
dip lom a. State certificati-o n for elem encontinued on page four
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Editor-in-chief
First Assistant
Second Assistant

l'hilip Gannon

llelcn Abbott
Kcitl.t Selwood

Daniel Wight
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~\lildrccl Turner
t,"ra ncc s IIusc
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It nn and Feature

First Assistant
Second Assistant

ASSOCIATE EDITORS

[,'rane es Smith
~Iar g-uerite Boyce
Anne Rubinsk~1

first Principal? Vlho were members
of the first Faculty? \i\/hat clubs
were fir st organized? These and
o th er interesting questions are
answered in the History of Gorham
Normal School.

Literary Department
Athletics
Alnmni and Exchange

OCEAN LINER

REPORTERS

By Eleanor Parker

NEWS
E,·elyn ,Ioulton
H ebecc& ,filler
Betty Kinney
Fl'X AXD F~ATURES

ll eh•n Sto1)('

:'\atalie O:--il'r

Joanna Stont•

.\[ary J.OYL'.io.r

LITEHARY DEPARTMENT

8elnrn StocklJl'idgc
IT ar ril't Barrptt

F;mily SUk:-;
Chri:-,tine Larson

A 'J'IILE'.l'ICS
Raymond .\lorton
A r,r,rxr
Loui se :IIe tcalf

CHRISTMAS
Ju st around the corner ;-111other
great day lo om s . f\s Christ's birthday approaches. 11·e prepare to leave
our schoo l to spen d Chr istmas
l'acation at home.
During the past two \\' eeks signs
of the se,son have been apparent.
The annual Christmcts tree in Center, Chri s tmas caroli ng by the Glee
Clubs, songs of the season sung in
Chapel, and Chri stmas dancing parties in Center, hal'e all borne
thoughts of this appro;iching birthdcty , the greatest in th e history of
the ,Yorlcl.
If these festiYities have brought
happy recreation to the participants,
they ha1·e s erved a very useful purpose. Yet, they must ha1·e s urel y
failed if th at is all thev ha1·e accomplished . But, if they 'have brought
i11 any measure, regardle ss how
meager, a little of the grace of the
l\Iaster, 11'110 clesirecl abo1·e all else,
peacefuln ess 011 earth and a s pirit
of good 11·ill among people. they
have been veritably s uccessfu l.
\Yhen we reunite in J a nuary. let
it he with the re soh·e that the
Christmas teachings of peace and
good 11·ill may extend throughout
the New Year of 1934.

PROJECT
:\ m e morable project has been
completed by the f\clvancecl-Seniors
History Method's Class. The class
chose the "History of Gorham Normal
School" as its work-unit. The completed work, now in the school library
should proYe of interest to all students
of the school.
There are but few students who
are aware of the features related in
the book. How many know the extent of the Campus? v\/ho was the

Lights, laughter, music, merriment, and
gaiety; suc1h is an ocean liner at night.
An ocean liner,-that minute universe
where races and creeds, rich and poor,
young and o1d, lovers and enemies, mingle
for eight short days and then are gone,
each on his separate way.
Alan and Paula, watching the moon
frnm the deck, said nothing. Lovers say
many things when no sound is uttered.
No other persrn1 was on deck save
young Doctor Krugor, who paced silently
back and forth, wondering, hoping, even
praying that the doctors at the university
\Y'ould think his di scovery impo1·tant. A
weary smile crossed his lips as he
watched bhe gay dancers in the ballroom
and tlie lovers, leaning on the rail. Perhaps, now, he would have time for some
diversion. If only he were sure. If!
·within their stateroom, Mr. Davis,
balloon-faced and rosy, was in conference
with Mr. Jameson, an exact replica of
Scrooge.
"I tell you. Davis, if we put this deal
thl"ough, we'll ,have certain control of the
silk market."
"But, Jaineson, think of the risk."
"Damn t he risk' Think of the money."
In still another stateroom, Mrs. Huntington Nethers was trying with the aid
of mascara, to make fat and puffy eyes
eicotic. Mr,s . Nethers was also complaining, as usual, to her enduring mate.
"It does seem, Huntington, as if we
migh t get bet te r service," she whined.
·'A man of your position should demand
1

CHRISTMAS EVE
The tumbling 'house was bleak and cold,
The children huddled near
To listen to the story told
Of the Baby Jesus dear.
The cold they did not seem to mind.
Tomorrow was Christmas Day.
They only were intent to find
Where Baby Jesus lay.
·with eyes fixed on their mother now
They heard the story old,
How Wise Men to his feet did bow
And gave 'h im myrrh and gold.

(

The tumbling house was bleak and cold,
The children huddled round;
And as they heard that story told,
The Ch1·ist-Child then was found.
Margaret E. Perkins.

WHAT THE PAST HAS REVEALED
Ernest Libby can sing. Advanced-Senior
History class chapel exercises.-NovemlJer 10th.
The Mid-Seniors have a snappy basketball team! Victory over the AdvanceclSeniors.-N ovember 17.
Even the Junior girls will fall in line
with a ladies' choice number. Lambda Pi
Sigma orchestra dance.- November 18.
Everyone likes hot clogs and sandwiches. (Anything new'?). Y. W. C. A.
food sale in Center.-November 22.
S. Leslie Marston is a born actor. ·why?
Ask anyone w.ho saw the Lambda Pi
S igma initiation.- November 25.
Soon we 'll be seeing the world in
twenty-four hours. Mrs. Lincoln told us
"how" in chapel.-November 27.
The 1933 Christmas bazaar was the
most successful one in three years.December 7.
Even the walls of the dormitory were
rocking in rhythm when the orchestra
sLruck up for Boston Fancy. Mass-achucontinued on page four

it."

"Yes, clear, I'll find out what's wrong
r ight away."
Directly below the Nethers, roomed the
Sampson family, penniless but happy. All
tJ,eir savings has been spent to cure little
Jean, wlrn, but a year ,ago, had been a
victim ,of infantile paralysis. Now, J ean
\Yas well again and they were happy . Mrs.
Sampson was tucking Jean in becl.
"Mummy, I ran very fast today, all up
and cl own Uhe deck."
"That's fine, clear. Now try to get to
sleep."
The great iceberg, slowly approaching
the ship, shone and shimmered w ith reflected light. Now, it struck witl1 all the
force of mighty armies.
Everything became confusion, terror,
horror, screaming, screeching, gurgling,
aud weeping.
Mr. Jameson, who dared risk all
clangers to corner textile prices, dared not
face the slow, cold death of drowning, so
drew the revolver from the drawe r and
took the easiesit way.
Davis sat mun-ching his cigar and staring moodily at the contract before him.
Bel ow, the Sampsons 'tied a rope arnuncl
their little group and sat very still to
wai-t--,to wait for what?
Mighty Nep.tune must have rejoiced at
the great ca:tch as he drew the great liner
nnder, the lights still shining from the
ballroom.
"Alan!"
"Paula, where are you?"
"Oh, Mummy, Mummy."

continued from page one·
there are a less number of credit hours.
For example, all studies of four classes
a week, except Art and Principles of
l1J::lucation, give three credit hours. However, no set rule can be applied but full
knowledge as to the credits given each
su'bject may be found in the Circular of
ln formation.
Question : What relati on is there between the quality credits per semester
and the quarterly credits?
Answe1·: The rating at the end of a
semester is the average of the qu,ality
cred its given the two preceding quarters.
Question: Is it possible for a pupil
receiving a ll C's to pass?
Answer: Yes, because this would gene!'ally give 32 credits. With eleven semester hours of C's and five of D's, a student
will r eceive ex,a ctly twenty-seven points.
Question: Must some pupil fail in
each class?
Answer: No. If a teacher believes a
pupil has done sufficiently go,od work,
that person will pass, ,a lthough he may
have the lowest rank in the class. In
other words, although there are as nearly
as possible seven per cent receiving A's,
twenty-four per cent, B's, and thirty-eight
per cent, C's; below the C, the judgment
of the teacher is used.
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THE COUNTY FAIR
Tlie Y. W. C. A. Bazaar held in Center,
December se venth, was a booming success. From beginning to encl, the affai r
speilecl fun for a ll pre se nt. It was not
only entertaining but helpful, Ior at the
]JO,o ths Christmas gift s uggestions and
cards were sold. The candy table was
most attractive with delicious fud ges,
peanut brittle, stuffed d ates, and pop co_rn
( balls made by the Home Economi cs
c:a sses. H ot cl ogs and sandwiches were
on sale. Ella Johnson ancl Marion Parkman lo-oke cl very much the part of chefs,
dressed in white trou se rs, caps, and
aprons.
One very amusing featu re was the
"Bl ind Painter"-aclmission, one cent. Of
course, everyone bit. Lo and behold' On
entering, whom s h ould we _ see but
; auline McGraw, calmly s1tt rng down
p:i in t ing w indow blinds!
,Vhen we had no m ore than taken ou r
seats, a dir ty, ragged, blind beggar and
his vi c l in ist he'. per came trnd g ing weari ly
in ~o collect the last few surviving penn es that might he straying around her e
and t:iere . Th is was a striking ancl
laughable feature, espec'.ally when it wa~;
n . veale d th at Margaret Perkins was t he
ben t and blind beggar, Nellie, his help er,
being Cecilia Blake.
th e program was a fo lk dance pre0 11
sJn'.ecl by the fo :lowing Junior girls:
De, n ce Niels-o n, Evelyn Moulton. Iren e
l i. amilton , Ruth Mills, Mildred Stevens
2nd Rebecca Miller. This spec: alty wa:;
cl fferent a nd all enj ::: yecl it. Then, the
L g even t f or whi ch everyone has been
,-. aiting happened. Arthur Norgaard enter,ainecl wi th his g ui tar, cowboy song,
ancl--best of all- yodel ing.
After supper dancing was enjoyed until
seve n o'cl ock. At tha t time Miss Hilda
Scot t stepped out on the floor and did
t wo very diffi cult acrobat ic dances. Miss
i-CJ tt £liowed unu sual ability and her
danci ng proved m ost en terlain'ng to all.
Dancing .again fol!ow e cl until 7: 15,
,-.-11en a n au cti on to : k pl ace. Sin ce a1l
y·ere enthusiastic N. R. A. members ( d oi ng their part) the few remaining articl es
, er e so:cl at barga in price.
The committee chairman , Olive Clark,
anj he r sk illful helpe rs, Ella Johnson,
f.'.[ar'o n Parkm;in, Ruth Staples, E "izabe : h
Smith, Al th a Renell, Eunice Reed. Elva
Cc- t ~er, and Verna Staples, spent much
time and effort in making this annual
fair the s uccess th at it proved to be.
Thanks are extend ed to a ll Y. vV. C. A
members who c ontribu te d t he ir assis tance
tn r.1.ake the bazaa r a success.

A LL-MALE CAST TO PRESENT
"HIS UNCLE'S NIECE"
Th e Alpha Lambda Beta Fraternity has
clecidecl to act, and we hope ( Psych . students please note) to act in a mann er
rntis fyi ng to t he whole student body.
That super-dynamic and rollicking comedv Hi~ Uncle 's Niece is to be presented
vith a cast consisting enti rely of members of that fraternity. Paul Boothby
'onclly imagines that his nephew (whom
Im has never seen) i s a ni ece, and plans
accordingly. " J ack" Massey, the nephew
in question, is very kindly disposed toward Uncle Paul's million or so, and so
decides to become a niece temporarily,
although he really objects to marrying
"Fritzy" Burr, in spite of that young
gentleman 's intriguing personality.
The iclen tity of the "shero" and "her"
best friend must remain a secret, to be

disc lo sed on some evening in Russell Hall,
when the friends of the frater nity will
be able to e njoy the play. The fraternity
feel that we have a very enjoyable evening planned for the faculty and stu dents,
a nd one w hich they will reme mb er for
some time.

THE LIBRARY CLUB
Grandmother Littlefielcl peered at her
eighteen year old gran dson through silver-rimmed spectacles.
"W'hat are you readin g , Johnnie?" she
aske d.
"A boo k which I g-o t from the book exc llange at schoo l. vVe can sell -o ur u sed
text-books and buy text-b ooks which other
s tudents wish to sell th1,ough this book
excliange establis h ed by the Library
Cl ub ," was the reply.
" I wish y ou'd tell me about the Library
Club at the normal schoo l. I've been
rrn :ling a lot abo ut it lately."
Johnn :e laid aside ·his book, and com fort ably settled himsef in his chai r .
"It's like this," he began, "Last year a
grou p of commuters kep t -the library open
a, no on the fir st half year. During thi s
i in: e s ~me of these people and others who
tlid n e t ·commute became interested in
kn owing m ore about library wo1·k. Conseque n t1y, with the help of the librarian,
Miss Jen cks, a libra ry club was fo r med
adm i tting any member of the schoo l who
was in terested in library work ."
"Thclt was an assistance for students,
wasn't
it ?"
Grandmother
Littlefield
.-Pmark e d.
" It ce r tainly was," came the r ep ly .
"George Smith was elected presid ent,
Margaret
Loring
v :ce-presiclent,
and
V/i n ona Pack a r cl secretary-tre-asurer.
Mervi n Rogers was elected as representative to the Civic Committee."
"What did these pe ople do to help teach
the m 3e;ves about the li brary?"
"Carl tc n Watts and his com m ittee
worke d on a pamphlet file, while Earle
Ac ho r n and his committee worked on a
picture file. This work i s being clone this
year with Pat Elwell taking charge of
pict ur es during the time of Earle's practice te:1ch ing. It has p roved very interes ting and ins tr uctive. "
"A p::ty collectio n was started with
Ear le Ac ho rn as chairman. Books were
bought with fine money. As financia l returns are made from the renta l books,
more are added to this collection.
c\Iarguerite Boyce is su bstituti ng for
E a r le this quarter"
"This fall George Smith, W inona Packanl, an d Mervin R ogers d id not return to
sclrnol, so R onald Hallett was elected
president, Raymond B owma n, secretarytreasurer and Margaret Lo r ing, c1v1c
c0mm ittee representative to fi ll the unexpired terms of those peop le. The book
exchange started to fun ction N1is year
wi th Elizabeth Cashman as c-hairman the
first quarter. and Raymond Bowman substituting for her cl u 1·ing the second
quarter."
"I suppose you h ave some n ew members
th is year?"
"Yes. They are w orking hard classifying and arranging the pi cture and
pamp,hlet files. We older members are
having a fine time d irecting them."
"I'm g lad yo u be long to t'he L ibrary
Club, Johnnie. Through your experience
in it, you will learn much about a li brary.
Probably many of your members w ill perform excellent li brary service in the
classrooms of the schools in wh ich they
will teach."

SANDY CLAWS
As I was rather short of material for
this column clue to the N. R. A. (new
ranking activities), Santa said that I
might impart some of his Christmas
SE,crets.
As he was once a friend of George
Was•hington, he prefers truthful people,
and hearing that the Eth ics class received
no reward for this virtue, on Christmas
morning members of the above mentioned
class will find six extra creel-it points
carefully wrapped a nd sealed in the toe
of their stocking next to the peppermint
candy stick.
H eard in the vicinity of the old gym1~as iurn:
Student: "Give an example of period
furniture ."
Ditto: "Well, I should say a n electric
chair, because it ends a sentence."
As a s pecial feature of thi s column,
each t ime we are in cluding the favorHe
j oke of a member of the faculty . We are
honored to begin with Miss Jencks'A wise old bird once had water on the
knee, but he cured it by wear ing pumps.
Speaking of Miss Jencks, it might be
we ll to mention she has some clear friends
in 'Nes tbro ok. Not long ago she came
home from bhat fair city with the back
or her car splashed wiVh rotten eggs.
R,a nks - Commuters - Library Sciencea ny connection?
Miss Wood: "What are the middle
ages?"
Beaming Junior: "They used to be
rrnm thirty. to forty-five; but now they
arn from fifty to seventy ."
You see, people, these Juniors are
rap idly becoming a necessary part of
our school.
Miss Ryan : "Why are the farms in
De nmark called 'hankerchief farms'?"
W. O'brien: "Because the wind blows
Lh r :i ug 11 them."
,Ve didn 't see the p oint, e ither. Howe ve r , Obie isn't as dumb as that sounds.
As many of you know, he spent most of
his summer vacation on board a big boat;
and was very willing to tell the geography
c:ass the connection be twe en the tulips
ot Holl a,1d a nd the sea.
She h old s her head a trifle high;
Her eyes glance here and the r e.
You 'd think that she was " stock preferred ,"
Or perhaps a senior fair;
But listen and I'll tell you
Just who this Miss can be;
She's ju st a little Junior
"In good" with the faculty .
Juniors will argue:
Three -o f them were standing by the
Gorham Railroad track when the train
went by. One said, "There s he goes;"
a nother said, " There he goes;" and the
th ird said, "You're both wrong. You
should say there it goes."
Which was right?
The one who said "he," because it was
a mail train.
Don't want to spoil your Christmas vacation, but just want to remind you t·hat
shortly after you come back exams begin
again!
Merry Ch ri stmas, folks!!!
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VARSITY BASKETBALL
SEASON OPENS
Friday, December 8th, saw the official
cpening of the 1933-34 basketball season.
A large ~rowel turned out for the event,
and in spite of the depression, formed a
very promising cheel'i ng section.
The Varsity game against the Alumni
was preceded by the battle of the century,
in othe r words, the clash of the AdvancedSenio r minors with the Mid-Senior
r;:.in:;rs.

Without doubt. this game should go
down in the history of Gorham Normal
a;; a classic. Its equal has never before
bee n seen. All that i t lacked in ski ll was
offset by pure speed and endurance.
Ernest Lib:iy, the star of the AdvancedSeniors, al one accounted for seven of h is
team's nin e points, and proved conclusively ,that he can take i t. 1Vhen it was
cliscover ed that Libby was a professional
in disgui se, several of the boys to,ok occasion t o gan g up on him, but he went on,
undaun ted , le,:i,cl ing his team to victory.
'.!'he Varsity game re sulted in a victory
J' or the h ome team by a cre el itable score
ot 51 to 23. The Alumni aggregation, one
of the strongest in recent years, was composed of Verrill, Gilbert, Corey, Kimball ,
Gordo n, King, ·wescott, and Dow.
Thi s game gave Coach W :e den an opportunity t-o observe his charges in action,
1Yit 11 a view to strengthening thei r weak
r,o'n ts before the regular Varsity season
open s again st Bridgto n.

INTERCLASS BASKETBALL
U nlike las•t yea1·. the class gam es of
this win te r have been a sizzling battle
throughout with n o odds asked or given.
To start it off the Mid-S enior team,
com prisi ng that group of no tables which
suff ered such ign oble defeats last season,
defeated the Juniors 20 to 18.
In the second r ound, th e AdvancedSeniors, cup winners of the last two seaso n s, trimmed the Mid -Seniors by a tally
ol' 24-20.
The third round saw the AclvancedSenio1·s again victorious, this time over
the Juniors.
In the fourth game, the mighty Advanced -Seniors were humbled by th e MidSen'iors to the tune of 23-15. 'l'his game
resulted in a tie for fir st h on ors between
the two upp er classes. Each, however.
had to overcome the Jnniors to mai11tain
it. Both found n o diffi culty in this matter
a nd the teams rem ain deadlock ed in a
tie which is to be played off later. D on't
miss it! Th ere are sure to be plenty of
fireworks.

ATHLETIC NOTES
DO YOU BELIEVE IN EVOLUTION?
You do, if you a.re a student of the
Gorham Normal School and have been
obse r vi n g the . radical changes taking
place.
We who returned to Gorham in September !'o r our second or third year n ot ;ced but one change in our faculty, the
girls' p.hy3ical director, Miss Flint. l\fost
of us did n o,t c•on sider this a big change,
but 1rnw we must admit that the at hlet:c
life of our Junior gir ls and those Seniors
and Ad vancecl-Seniors interested in physical edncati,~n has been changed.
Earl y in September our Junior girls
appeared with ligh t green rompers and
ta n s,tock ings, which repl ace d the gym
su 'ts as wor n here for many yell!rs. In
the p-rese n t season the sp:Jrt und ergoing
the pl'ocess of evolution is basketball. The
members o,f this school acquainted with
basketball as playe d in this section of
Ma· ne are su rpri sed to find ,the new, two
court ba3ketball rule s in u se. In place of
the divi s ion teams of last •year, color
teams have been organized and there are
four such teams. Beatrice Cook is capta ·n of the Reel Team, and Evelyn Moulton of the Yellow Team. The Blue and
Green teams have n ot a s yet chosen their
c::ipta:ns . Each t eam has he ld practice
tw ice each week in prnparati cn for the
rn un d-robi n series to be played early in
Jan uary.
Later in t h e season one week will be
devoted to class practice followed by one
class game-unless the Advanced -Seni ors
also compete for the cup.
These are the prominent changes up
to elate. Watch and see what happens
next.
GIRLS' VARSITY BASKETBALL
Six years ago the girls of the Gorham
Normal School participated in interscholast ic basketball. Now only the boys h ave
varsi,ty t eams. What is happen ing? Is
interclass baske t ball for gir ls to di sappear? Or can th e stu dents find class spi rit
enough to he lp the girls keep athletics
alive·1 Let's remember th a t health ranks
high in th e aims of the National Edu cation Associ,a tion.
ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Th e Athletic Counci l met Decembe,r 6th
fo1' the purpose of organization. The officers a:; elected were: Marguerite Boyce,
President; David Gallison, Vice-President; Mr. Packard , Treasurer; Miss Flint,
Secretary . The other members of t h e
coun cil present were: Dr. Ru ssell, Honorary President; Mr. We,id en, Beatrice
Cook, Evelyn · MouJ.ton, and Norman
Prove n cal.

ALUMNI NOTES
The following are names of some of the
notable alumni who have graduated from
Gorham Normal School. These names
we r e found in the History of Gorham
Normal School, a new book in the libr·a ry,
presented by the Advanced-Senior History
Method's Class.
Mary E. Barrell-Physician, Worcester,
:vl.assachusetts.
A nni e L. Bennett-T e a ch e r High
School, Practical Arts, Boston, Mass,achu- (
selts.
Annie Chadbourne- Teacher of Englis h, West Hanover, Massachusetts.
E lizabeth Collins-Princip•a l o.f the
Smith College Day School, Northampton,
Massachusetts.
Grace Dolley-Te ache r, Portland,
l\laine.
John Brackett- Lawyer , Boothbay Har•
bor, Maine.
Bernice Goddard-Government clerk,
\ Vas hington, D. C.
Mary French - Mrs. J. Fr,a nk RichChairman on the Board of County Commissioners, Rockland, Maine.
Simon Hamlin-Mayo r, South Portland,
:Vfaine.
Grace Haskell- Principal of Winthrop
High, Everett, Massachusetts.
E l vira Higgins-Principal of W,orthingt on Hooker School, New Haven , ConnecL:c u t.
Hattie Hill-M rs . Albion Fenderson,
F ie!cl Secretary of the Maine Public
Health Association, Augusta, Main e.
Ge orge Hutcherson-Industrial Arts
Supervisor Educational Building, Albany,
New York.
Mildred Inge rsoll - Principal Rocky
H igh School, Westbrook, Maine.
Mabe l J enki ns-T eache r in 1Vellesley ,
Massach usetts.
lDlizabeth Kenney- La t in teacher, Chelsea, Massachusetts.
Margaret Gallagher--Principal E I m
Street School , Bango1', Maine.
E liza Lindse y-Mrs. Harry L . BrownSupervisor of Manual Arts, Franklin,
Ne w Hampshire.
E ivi ra Lord- Teacher and Principal
of Locke School, Saco, Maine.
Harriet Rolfe-Mrs.
Frank Cole-Trnstee of t he Eastern Maine General
Ilosp !tal, Bangor, Maine.
Nathaniel Shaw - President, Charles
Varney Company, Portland, Maine.
Geor gia Strout-Principal Brunswick
Grammar School, Brunswick, Maine.
Carrie Wigh t -Director and Teacher
Training Course, Gould Academy, Bethel,
Mai n e.

continued from page one
ta ry sch,ool teachers with the exception
oI Maine is based on the completion of
t he elementary normal school cou!'ses in
the seve ral states. It was s uggested that
Maine was likely to adopt t11e latter
standard in the near future. "
If Maine Normal Schools are to mainta in a rating comparabl e with that of
other state normal schools, an increase
in the min imum amount of teac.h er training n ecessa ry for certification mu.st surely
fo ll ow.
continued from page two
setts Club dm1ce.-December 9.
'l'he Gorham faculty and students -are
"good sports." Proved when m any Teceivecl "joke" prese•nts at the House ·committee Christmas party. -December 21.

